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TII[ATJ?J(AL /tiiJK[ -lfP
Theai:Ai..cal mah.e-up i.A :the aA:l o~ :li'UlflApll.ma:lion o~ :the ac:lott 14
appeaAa11..c.e.

J:t i.A u4ed lott :tAe puttpo4e o~ c.~tea:lin<; GAi:i...-J:li..c ttep-

tte.-Jen:lauon/.1 on the 4ia<je and 4c.~teen, acco!Uli..n.<j to :tAe concep:li..on
o~ :tAe au:tAott ol :tAe pk!f,' accollfii.n.<; :to :tAe 4:ly}-e o~ tAe .-Jei:ti..ru;,-

aeco!Uli..n.<; to th_e kw4 ol i.Ae .-Jta<;e ott 4Citeen,- in Aall.mon!f wil.A tAe
(-aci..al exptte44i..on and pA!f4i..cal bui..ld ol :tAe ac:lott,· and b!f mean4
o(. 4peci..al pai..ni4 and pla4:li..c appli__cai:.i..on/.1 1 4ucA a4 wi..g.4, f-al.-Je
beall.fi.4, mou.-JiacAe4 1 no4e puii:.!f~ eic.

TAe tttan/.1/-ottmaii..on of- :tAe

appeattance o/- an ac:lott 4AoulcL noi:. be J..i..mil.ed to Ai..4 (.ace ott Aai..ltdtte441 i:.Aoug.h;,~ bui mu4:l al.-Jo include th_e :lttan4/-ottma:lion o(. i:.Ae
oth.ett pa~4 of- Ai..4 body, 4ucA a4 tAe th.ttoa:l, bttea4i1 Aand4, and
40

on. 1
One of- :th_e <j!teai:Rd c.~teaiott4 o~ modettn :th.eaitti..cal a~,

Kon.-Jtaniin Stani..41av4hi.., 4ai..d th_ai nmah.e-up and co.-Jtume Aave
an enottmou4 .-Ji..g.n.i../i..cance and con4tiluie Aal~ o(. th_e 4ucce441
even (.ott i:.Ae mo.-Ji:. b;U_)J_j_ant and i:.alen:ted ac:lott, n About ei..[JAi!f

!fealt4 ago i:.Ae Un4oph.i..4:li..cai:.ed, ttomanii..call!f inclLned publ..i..c
accepted an aci:.ott wh.o played ;th_e pa~4 o/- llamlei., Romeo ott
/11acbei:.A wil.Aoui any ch.ang-e in Ai..4 appeattance except tAe u4e
o~ a l.i..i:.i:.le powdett and .dome ttoug.e.

Th_e attU4lic tteq,ui..ltemen:l4

o~ modettn 4pec:lai:.olt4 Aave become mo/l..e exac:lin<;.

TAey demand

2
1./w.;t i.h..e aci.o1t 14 mah.e-up conlte.dpond i.o ih.e ch..a!taci.elt p~tevi.ou.dl!f
concei.ved b!f ih..e auih..olt.

Jn :th..e mode~tn ilceai.lte ih..e alti. o / ex.i:.e~ti.olt

i.!tan.d/o~tmalion o/ ih..e aciolt h..a.d i.h..e .dame i.mpolti.ance a.d ih.e

11

i..nnett '

de.di.fjfL 11 o/ h..i..d i.nie~tp!teialion o/ ih..e palti. pla!fed• 2
Th..eai.!ti.cal mah..e-up can coneal Oil. dwi.olti. one of ih..e acio1t 14
mo-1i e.d.denlial mean-1 of comm,uni_cai.i.on, and i.i can mi..dlead Oil.
~i.ltaci

i.h..e audi.ence.

On ih..e oi.h.e11. h..and, i l can,

M

an i.nie(ywl

pam of ih..e ch..a~~_ac:telti.3alion, LUwni.nai.e ;/:h.e cha~taci.e~t /o11. ih..e
aci.o1t a.d well a-1 foil. :th..e audi.ence and p~~_ovi.de :th..e aci.o1t wilh.. an
ex.i:.ltao!tdi.nall_i_l_!f ef{-ecii.ve mean/.! of p~tojecii.ng a .dub:tle and 4i.lti.h..i.ng ch..a~tac:te~~_ poll_i_ll.Clil.

/tiah.e-up doe.d not. Cll_ecde ch..a~~_aci.eltj il

onl!f h..elp-1 :to ~~_eveal i.i.
aci.o1t unde~tneaih...

No mah..e-up i.4 comple:te wi.ih..oui an

And a mah..e-up wh..i.ch.. u concei.ved a/.J a wo!th.. ·

of alti. i.n il.delf, Unltelai.ed :to a 4peci.f.i-c pe~t/o~tmance, no mai.i.e~t
h..ow bll..LLLi..ani. :th..e execdi_on may be, i.-<J
can de.di.II_O!f lh..e aci.olt 14

A mah..e-up

wh~ch..

faci.al exp/l_e.d.di.on.

u

W0/1_/.Je

:th..an u.1ele44--il

ch..a~taci.elti.Jai.i.on.J
:too h..eavy

0/1_

ma.dh..li.h..e wi.ll i.tnmobi.li.3e

And one wh..i.ch.. veeM o /I i.n a fueci.on noi.

i.niended by ih..e aci.o1t and i.-1 i.h.U-1 Unltelai.ed io wlw.i:.. h..e

u

:t~~_yi-ng

:to p~tojeci. wi.ll onl!f .daboi.age h..w wo!th.. and con/-u.de i.h..e audi.ence.
ve~~_y i.nep:tilude caLw ailenlion :to il4el/

A mah.e-up wh..i.ch.. by il.d

i.4 an even g~teai.elt ;t~~_agedy.
g~teai. a poienii.al foli

Th..e~~_efo~~_e, .di.nce mah.e-up h..a-1 a.d

M!tm a-1 /-oil. good, il mu.di. noi be

app~~_aach..ed

2Jbi.d., p. 12.
f

37<i.c;h..OAJ1 (oMqn, _5;t~[fe /rial?.eup_ (NeJ.u 1Joll.h.:

C/Lo f-'t/.1, .Jnc., 1960;, p.

•

lippleion-{ erd_:U/I_y-

3
ca..daail!f•

Noll. can il be avoided.

A4ide /Jwm li-d u~en.i:J...al ~tole

M an iJdeg~ pa.l"d ot vi.Aual cfw./Z.ade~t plio;~ec.;Uon, il iA e9ruail!f
'e..d..den.i:i_a)_ i..n cou.n:le~tac:ti..nr; :th.e o{-i.en devM:f.ai:.i.ru;J ettec:t ot ~:f.a9e
li_~r;

and

~t.ar;e d.i.-dt.ance, whJ...cA ma!f ~teduce

:th.e adoll. wi.i:.Aou:f.

mah.e-up :f.o an Mh.en blob. 4
Since mah.e-up iA e~~en:li...al, il iA i.mpoll.:f.an:f. :th.at. il be
app~toach.ed po~i..:ti...vel!f wilh. tu.il knowledr;e o

I

il~ powell. :f.o h.elp

A !fOU!tff adoll. pla!Ji.nr; Ki.nr; Leall. mu~:f. ll.el!f h.ea v~l!f

t.Ae ac:f.oll..

on mah.eup loll. vwual elle~venu~.

A~o, i.n ~uch. a play a~

Sepall.a:f.e 7ablu, in. wluch. one ac:f.ll.e~..a iA IZ.ef(;u~ed :f.o pla!f iwo
..at.Uk.i..nr;J.!f d~~~e~ten:f. c.Aall.ac:tell...a 1 t.h.e make-up iA an e..a..aenlial
pall.:f. ol t.h.e pe~tlo~tmance.
co~b~on of- make-up

Th.e~te all.e o:f.h.e~t ~tole..a i.n whl..ch. t.h.e

w

le/.J/.J obv~ou./.J but. not. le/.J/.J i.mpoll.:f.an:f..

Jn /.Jome ol t.h.e/.Je 1 t.h.e make-up can be ner;J.ec:ted will pell.h.ap/.J a
mi.ni.mum ol damar;e :f.o t.h.e adoll. 1/.J woll.k., but. t.h.e pily ol i l iA
t.h.a:f. :f.h.e aci..oll. will neve~t know h.ow much. an iJde)j_i_r;en:f.l!f conc~ved

and

/.Jk.illlully executed make-up m~gh.t. h.ave h.elped h.i.m

p/.J!fch.olmjica11!f a/.J well a/.J vi.Auaily to deve-Lop th.e cfw.~tade~t
L~at.Wn.

0{-i:.en pll.eu/.Jel!f t.h.e U <;jh.t. /.JOIZ.:f. of- mah.e-up can p~tovide

a /.Jteppi.nr; .atone to th.e ch.a~tac:f. eu3a;/:_i_on and can enable t.h.e
ac:f.oll. to /.Jee Ai.m/.Jelf- moll.e cleall.ly i.n th.e ll.ole, th.u/.J pll.ovidi.nfj
a powe~t{-ul p/.J!fch.olo~cal /.Jpll.i.nfjboall.d.

But. t hi.A doe/.J not. mean

:th.at. th.e make-up may be u/.J ed a/.J a Cll.u:f.ch..
il

w

Quile ih.e conill.all.!f-1

th.e {.l.nal ..a:f.ep i.n t!?.e ac:f.oll. 1/.J el./-oll.:f./.J :f.o bll.i.nr; :th.e c.Aall.ac:f.e~t
4
Jbid., pp. t-2.

lj

to ll/e and p;wvi_de-d h.J..:n wi..:th. valuable and a/ten nece-d-da/t!f h.elp

a/-te~t Ae h.a-d done ail th.a:t he can wilhou:t il. 5
An

unde~t-dtandi.n..f}

~ad.Vt,

o/ i.h.e /l._elai-_i_on-dfu..p o/ mohe-up to th.e

th.ow;;h. ba-di_c i.o iAe

mf.J...n-i-te amount of-

CL/I._:f. 1

unde~t-1tandmg,

L-1

only th.e bec;;~;t•

An

wi_li do lli.i.le to -1tay th.e Aavoc

wh_i_ch. can be W/I._Oug,At b~.t an uM/I._CUned eye and an un-dh.ill/ul h.and.
Jn ac:tmg, th.e wi_li to ad and an undeMtandmg of- th.e ch.CL/I._ad.Vt
a/Le

m-duf-/--i-ueni to

~u/l._e even

and acceptable

pe~tf-oltlnance.

Ski_il

i_n man-dlaim[f ih.e will and ihe undeMtandmg i_nf.o ph_!f-di_cal_ and
Jt u -dO will mahe-up.

vocal i.vzm4 on a -dtag,e L-1 e-d-denii_al.
t~

-dh.ill i_nvolve-d
.L
L·
6
~ec~gue-d.

a-d wi_ih adi_ng,
•jJ;

4peCL~c

ma/l._e

than a

me~te

And

lea/tnLng, o/

Fl_/1._4i: of- ail, i..:t M e44enii_al to leCL/I._n to aD4eAVe people
clo-dely and analyx_i_caily, mentaLLy caialog,um<; dei.ai_l-d of- 4hm
colo~g,

and iex.i..'U/I._e, bone -dmUd.U/I._e,

~

g;wwth, conf-o/l._fflaii_on

of- w~le-d 1 and -dagc;;m c;; /le-dh, and -dO on, alwa!f-1 ma.tch_i_nrl i.he-1e
wi_ih th.e i.!fpe of- peMon on wh_i_ch th.e!f
unde~t-dtand

the

p~uple-d

on an ad.a/1._---di_mple
wh_i_ch. h.ave

been

u-1e

f-ound.

Th.en, one mu-dt

i_nvolved i_n /l._eC/I._eai.i_ng, i:he-de .. e/f-ed.-d

p~c.J...ple-1

o(- lig,At and -1hade and of- cola/1._

U-ded by a/ti.Ui.-d f-o/1._

mu-1t leCL/I._n io appl !f OU/1._

Cl/l._e

cen:f.U/I._j__e-1.

unde~t-diandi.n..g

Anti la4tly,

we

and OU/1._ ob-de/I._Vctti_on io t.Ae

of- i.h.e -1peu/--i-c tool-d and techni_<tue-d of- mah.eup m o~Vt th.at

i..:t maff become a h.elp,. noi. a h_i_nd/I._Clnce,
~ade~t.

i_n

the p/l._ajeci.i_on of- a

The ba-dM f-a/1._ ail maheup lle-d i_n the

5Jbi..d., P· - ~·
6Jbi..d., P· 4

c~ad.e/1._

wh_i_ch

5
Ld bein.c; Dltouc;!d:. :l:.o li..te.

And an!f make-up whLch. doe/.J no:!:. tunc.ii..on

po4:1:.i..VU!f i.rL h.elpi.Ju; :l:.h.e aciolt :l:.o p~tojeci Au clz.aA.acie~t L/.J pe~t/olllTImc; a di../.J/.Jell..VLCe to :f.Ae aci.o11. 1 :l:.o :l:.h.e pJ..a!fWiti...g_.h;t, and :/:.o :f.Ae audLence. 7
lt1ak.e-up ma!f be con/.Ji...de~ted M an ex.i.en/.Jion ot co-<J:I:.ummc;.

Ju

pa~tpo/.Je/.J a11.e (t) to ove~tcome :l:.h.e ettect/.J of :l:.h.e .-1i.ltonc; li..9M/.J th.a:l:.
a11.e

U/.Jed on th.e modeAn /.Jtac;e, and ( 2) to mak.e i h.e tace and h.ead.

M/.Jume :f:.h.e de.-1L/l.ed ch.a!tac:/:.e/l.i4f_i_c/.J Ln th_e /.Jame Wa!f th.ai. CO/.J:f:.ummc;
doe-<J :l:.h.e bod!f.

8

Jn th.e eailie-<J:I:. da!f/.J ot th.e th.eai.lte and down th.!touc;h. th.e
[li..3abe:l:.h.an Ac;e, make-up of th.e -<Jolt:!:. we h.ave :l:.oda!f
unhrwwn.

WM

p~tacii..caLL!f

?la!finc; a/.J :l:.h.e!f di...d m :l:.h.e li..c;!d:. h.oww of :l:.h.e day, ac:l:.olt/.J

h.ad no need (o11. molte :l:.h.an an occa-<Ji_onal WLff 011. taLJe mou-<J:I:.ach.e.

But wh.en :l:.h.e

:t.Aeai.lte moved Lndoolt/.J and pe~ttollfllance-<J we11.e .J..i.umLna:l:.ed

b!f :l:.h.e -<Ji..ck.ly li..9,/d:. of candle.-1, i..:l:. became a nece-<J-di..:l:.!f·

?layell./.J

found th.ai:. tiLe y.ellow candle li..g!d:. /Lobbed t}lei./1. /.JkLn/.J ot
colo~t,

leavm9 th.e tle/.Jh.

wan

nai.u~tal

and -<Jallow, made th.ei./1. eye/.J /.Jeein

/.JmaLL and lack.m9 m de(»ti..:Uon, and gave th.ei..lt /ace/.J a palii..d
fl..a:!:.ne.-14.

To combat :!:.hi../.1 li..~ and to pltO.jec:l:. flz.ei../1. feai.u~te/.J to

:l:.h.ei./1. audLence4 1 :l:.h.ey be9-an :l:.o U/.Je paLni. and powde~t.
:l:.o achLeve /.Jufj-g.e/.Jt.Lvene/.J/.1 and
of coult4e 1 u/.Jed make-up

~om

i_mp~te/.1/.J.Lvene/.J/.J 1

th.e

be~f)-j

Jn oltde~t

i.h.e th.eai.lte M/.J,

w.L:I:.ne/.J/.J th.e pai..ni.i..nff

of th.e face and bodlf and :t.Ae i_mpoll.i:.ance of ma-<Jk./.J m p/l.Lmi..:l:.i_ve

lti..:l:.ual.9

7Jbi...d.
81t1LLton Smi..:!:.h., ?lay ?~toduc:U...on ~New !!o!tk. and London:
Apple:l:.on-Ceni.Uity Company, Jnc •.1 79!:f8 / 1 p. ]66.

0.

9:J9oh.n {ja/.J-<Jne~t, ,?~to,ucmfl Th.e ?la!f, (New !!oltk.: Th.e IJ~tyd_en

0
Y~te-<J-<J,

Yubj)_/.Jh.elt4, 1953 , p. 3/9.

'

6

7od.a!f :th.ue
make-up.

a~t.e 4:/:LLL

FoiL al:th.oug}t

oUIL

:th.e

fundamerdd.l ·-ltecuJoM

1-J1t

f.h.eai.Jti_dJ)_

mode.J7.Jt -di.af}e. Ld Dll.L[Jh.:tl!f ~in.ai.ed

wilh. i.h.ou4and4 o/ ux:d:.i./.J o/ Li.f)h.;t, i.h.ai. Li.~ Lo col.o~ted D!f mearw
o/ f}el.a:tin. media and i.h.e aci.o!L mu4f. app1!f make-up i.o
o;u:Le;z. i.o ~ve il a li/e-l.i.ke Mpeci..
Aa4 1ea/t.l'ted

fti-<J {-ace in.

iJ1cM..eove;z., i.h.e modellfL aci.o1t

i.h.ai. mah.e-up can _4e;z.ve oi.h.e;z. pU!Lpo4e4.

J:t can be

u4ed i.o p~toduce 4i..mp1e i.l..1u4i_orw wh.i_cA ww ·make h.i_m /.Jeem mo1te

Au public b!f colt!Leci.in.g.. miJw1t /aul..:t/.1 1 and il can

ai.f.ltaci.i_ve :to

be U.ded :to cAan9e

Au ou:l:.waltd

appea~t.ance :to

lteCffU!l.emen.:&.J of an!f cAGAaci.e;z. Ae ma!f be

(il

:th.e ph.!f/.Ji_ca1

CJ!.:e~f}•t-O

C44en.:l:1...a11!f, i.h.e;z.e a~te onl.!f i.wo :l:.!fpe/.1 of mah.e-up, ,J:J:I:.!Lai_gh.;t

and cAa/l..acf.e;z..

B!f /.J~U il Lo mean:!:. i.h.a:t i.h.e .di..mp1e/.Ji. :l:.!fpe

o / make-up Lo applied :to colt!Lec:l:. :th.e aci.olt 1/.J own 4kin. :tone
i.o make h.i_m Oil. h_e;z. molte a:l:.:t!tacilve.
l.e/.141

Au own

ch.a~taci.e/l..Uile4.

and

A pell..4on 1tetain..d1 molte Oil.

Ch.a~tac:l:.e;z. make-up ~tefell../.J :to ali

o:th.e;z. :l:.!fpe/.J in. wh.i_ch. i.h.e object Lo i.o chang..e comp1e:l:.e1!f :th.e aci.o1t 14
appea~tance.

J:t 1tec~e4

Au /ace and h.ead.

i.Ae ac:l:.o1t :to cAang..e :th..e

appea~tance of

Foil. :th.e 4:/:.ll.ci~, compa1tailve1'J /.JJJhp1e mah.e-up

mat~ GAe needed,· bu:t foil. cAaltaci.e~t Ae maff U/.Je no:t onl.ff ali

ma:t~ manufac:I:.Uited 4ped/J-cali!f /oil. :th.e pu~tpo4e 1 bu:t an!J:I:.h..in.fJ
We :th.a:t

Au i..mag..in.a1:1-on can pu:l:. :to u/.Je~1 Clz.altacf.e;z. mah.e-up4

lteCff~e mucA moll.e 4kW
1L

zne pll.o ce4/.Je4

a~te

•

· I

and ex.pe;z.i_ence.
__

4Lm~~

Jn f}ene;z.a1, h..oweve;z.,

.f2

10Jbi_d.
11Jbi_d., P· ]80.
12
fJ1U:ton Smil~ fJ1at YJ~tJduci.i_on (New Yo!tk
App1e:l:.on-cen:tU1tff- 1 :Jnc., 948, p.]66.

and London: D.

7
We

a-U

:th..e oi..Ae~t p/Wce-1-1e-1 in i..AeaiAe p!Lac;/:)_ce, -ducce-1-dtul..

mah.e-up gA-OW-1 oui.. ot ex.pell.)_en.ce only.

1.4 i..o vi.4uaub-e i..Ae de41Aed 1Le4ul..i..:
wiJ.Jh..e-d i..o appea.r1 .

TAe /.J.-;t-11. :tAin9- i..o be done
:th..e aci..oiL '(IU41. decide Aow h..e

0/:ten. Ae mu-11. be f!OVVtned by ih..e co4i..ume pl.n:te,

whch.. will caLL toiL a ch..a!Lad.Vt ot a ceiLi..ain 4o!Li...

fYe~thap4 i..h..e

fjen.e!Lal di.Reci..o!L1 OIL i..h..e aiLi.. diAeci:.oiL 1 will 4Ufjfje41. i..Ae cAaaaci..Vt 1 -1
appea!Lance in i..Ae play.

7Jelt.Aap4 4ome !Leal peMon will be :th..e modeL

Jn any ca4e1 in 4ome way, i..h..e ado!L mu-11. C1/l./l.i_ve a1. a deci..4ion.
p!Loblem, i.Aen., iJ.J i..o

~ah.e

liLa

up i..o mai..ch.. i..Ae concepl..i_on·. f]

Th..e mai..Vtial4 ot make-up

i.Aai.. aiLe commonly needed . and u4ed

aiLe a-d tollow4:

[old C/Leam, oa any oi..Ae~t oil 4ub-1i..ance /.JucA a-1 mine~tal oil,
ouve oil, vd.4eke, la!Ld.

TAe-1e a.~t..e u-1ed i..o clean-1e i../le /.Jkin

beto!Le ilte make-up iJ.J pui.. on, i..o 'p!Loi..ed il, and i..o aid in i..Ae
ILemoval o/ i..h.e make-up.

Any Cfrual.i._t.y ot fj!Lea/.Je OIL

oit-~ay

be U4ed

a/.J lon9 a/.J i l iJ.J capable ot doing i..Ae -/ob.
[lean/.Jin9 i..iJ.J/.Jue4 1 /.JUch a/.J aiLe 4old in eve!Ly d!Lug -di..o.ll..e1
aiLe u4ed a/.J i..owe~ toiL ab/.Jo1Lbin9- i..Ae ex.ce-d/.J C/Leam in i.Ae :j!..uz.41.

appucation and in 1Lemovin9- i..Ae make-up a1. i..Ae /.1-rU-/.JA.
y!Lea-de pai_ni..4 aiLe u/.Jed i..o {fi-ve i..h.e gA-Ound coal. OIL ba/.Jic
complex.Lon i..o i..Ae 4kin.

TAey aiLe o / 1.wo i..ype/.J:

OIL a ~ /.Ji..ick, and a4 a /.Jo/1. pa-di..e in i..ube-d.

in i..Ae /o!Lm
Th..e~te aiLe fo!Li..y

OIL /J-{.i:.y /.Jhade/.J ILang)-ruj {A.om a ve~ty pal e pink i..o ve~ty da.M !Led-d

and b!Lown4 1 and

gen.e~ta-l.ly aiLe de4i~ai..ed by boi.A a name

t3Jbid., pp. ]66-]67.

and

numbe~t.

8

Li.n.i.nrt col.oM
a:tJ

CMe gA-ea-<Je pai..ni:.-<J in -<J:l:.;wn9- .aolid col.oM . 4ucA

!Led, · maAOon, !fellow, bl.ach._, aru:L while.

CMe /olt lu.g)J.i..(j-A:t

TAeiA p!Un.ci.pal U-<Je-<J

and .ah.ad.ow, /o!t wit.ln.h.l.e-<J, aru:L (.o!t bl.erulin(j

wi..:tA :l:.Ae /oUfidaii.on pain.:t/.J in :l:.Ae Cll.eai.i..on o/ new :tone-d.
CMe pu:t up in .aUck

PMI_

TAe!f

and in a pa-<J:l:.e (.oMl.

7?ou;te come-<J i.n :two p1U7141 mo.W:t and cVt!f•

0/ :l:.Ae

:two 1

:tAe

mo.W:t i...a :f:.Ae molte u.ae/ul aru:L ftLVe-<J :l:.Ae molte na:tu!tal e/(.ec:!:..
llol1Jevelt1 i.Ae d!t!f .W u-<Je/ul /o~t ~te:l:.ouc.Ai..n9- once :l:.Ae make-up Aa-<J
6een pouxl.e~ted.

lAe li.ni.n9- col.oM meniloned above CMe ju-4:1:. a-<J

<;ood /o!t MU~ft pu!tpo.ae-<J a-<J :th.e -<JpecLal pa-<J:l:.e-<J :tAa:t mo.a:t
manu/ac:!:.W?-eM -<JW.
B~tu.aAe-<J, -<J:l:.omp4 1 e:tc:

TAe-<Je CMe u-<Jed (.oil. 1in.i..ng,1 -<Jh.adow-

in<;1 and ali wollh. :too del.i..ca:te :to 6e done will :th.e /-in.ge~t lip-<J
onl!f•

Th.e bll.u.ah.e.a now 6e.Ln9- u-<Jed b!f man!f women /oil. appl!Ji.ng

l.i..p-<J:l:.Lck all.e velt!f 9-ood (.o~t :!:.~ wo!Z.k.
[ye6Mw pencil, -<Jomei.i..me-<J calied de~Una:to~pM 1 come i.n
~ted, b~town,

black, and blue.

iiJ:b.,~~ (.o1U71

TAe!f QIZ.e med;__um-Aall.d g~tea-<Je pai.n:t-<J

and all.e U-<Jed on :tAe e!fe.d and

e!feb~tow-<J.

Face pouxieM . come i.n a ~tanr;e o/ -<Jhmie-<J de-<JL~ed :to ma:tcA

J;Ag eol.oM of :f:.Ae (.ouh.tla.i:i.on pai.n:t-<J.

TAe!f d.i..//e~t /Mm O~!f

{.ace powd.eM in :tAa:t :I:.Ae!f a/Z.e 6a-<Jed on lti..ce-powd.e~t, wlu.cA .W mo1te
ab-<Jo~tbeh.:t

and cl.i..nft.d

6e:t:te~t.

rpowd.e~t pu{/1 aiLe U-<Jed /o!t appl!Ji.nr; :l:.Ae powd.e~t.

Th.e iall.r;e~t

-<JL3e-<J 1 fuee incAe-<J Oil. moll.e in d.i..ame:tM, CMe :l:.Ae mo.a:t u.ae(.ul.
Babff biz.UAA v'Ji complex.i..on b~tu-<Jh.:

l~ .W

u-<Jed

:l:.Ae exce.a.a powd.M wAen :th.e make-up .W comple:ted.

p!t

ll.emovin.g

9
TAe p~tecedvu;
needed /o~t

art!f

fui. o / mah.e-up mai:.e;U.ai.4 tuYned i.Ae Da.di...c mai.e;U.ai.4

.di.ar;e Olt 4i.ltai...r;Ai. make.-up.

i...i.em.d a~te u.ded /o~t 4pecial e//eci..d
[~tepe llai...!t:

M

Jn addllwn, i.Ae /oll.owi...nr;

l.;i·:chJuuzci:.Vt. ·:make-up.

i.wi....di.ed wool. ih.a,t come4 woven i...n . a pl.ai...i.,· i...i 1...4

u.ded /o11.. mah.i...nr; fa-J.-4e 6eall..d4, moU.diacAe41 . eic.
Spi...ll..i...i. rrum:

an adh.e.di...ve l.i...q,uid compo.ded mai...nl.ff o/ r;um ~ aA.abiLc:·

aruL alcoh.ol.j i...i. 1...4 w~ed /o11.. /a.aieni...n[j ih.e /al4e h.ai...l1.. to

i.Ae . /ace.

b~tu.dh. /o11.. appl.fjl...n[j i...i. 1...4 U/.Juailfl coni.ai...ned i...n i..h..e cap o(- i.h.e

A

boi..il.e.
No.de-puliv:

a /l.e.dh-col.oll..ed/'Puliff u.ded /o11.. ch.an[Ji...nf} i.Ae .dh.ape

o/· i.Ae no-de aruL mak.i.n[j oi..h.e11.. pi.a.di.i...c cAan[je.d,
Uqui...d make-up:

1...4 u.ded i...n col.oll..i...n[j i..h.e all..m/.1 1 4Mul.cLe11..4, l.e[j4 1

eic. i...n ca.de.d wAe11..e i.M.de palti4 a~e ex.po.ded and i..he11..e 1...4 a notice-

able di-//ell..ence i...n i.one.

J:t i..4 e.d.denliailfl powde11.., [jl.!fcell..i...ne, and

wai:.ell...
TAe11..e a~te 1 o/ coUMe1 cell..i.ai...n i.h.i...nr;.d noi.. cl.a.J.di..p_ed a-d mah.e-up
''

£hid.

a~te aLJo ed.denlial.

•

m~o1t 1

I
como4
1 .doap,

-..1.
~c.

One mU.di. have pleni..fl o/ l.i...[jh.i.., a f}ood
jft.

TAe /.JeC!l..ei o/ [fOod mah.e-up 1...4 /.Jmooi..Ane-<J/.1 o/ Da4e1 evenn.e44

o/ /oundai:.i...on, p~topell.. appl.i...cai:.i..ono/l.i...ne-<J1 h.i..[Jh.l.i..r;h.i...d and 4hadow41
will p11..o pe11.. bJ.endi..nf}•

t..

BCL4e,. Fo11.. i.Ae ea/.J!f appl.i...cai..i..qn, and ~temoval. o/ mah.e-u,p,
coM c11..eam on anfl pU11..e veg.ei..abJ..e .dltoll..i..eni...ng, 1...4 a [JOOd
Da-de.

·

10

J.

Line4. TAe nece44a~~ addi2Lon ~eq~ed io depLci
wll.i.nh.le4 1 4C~4, /oBA o/ iAe 4kilz., acceniua£i..nge~eb~ow~, e~ela~Ae~, eic.

4.

IIL~9-_M4.

WAMevM ih.~e ~ a ~ea~e, wlti.nh.le
4Adfiou;1 tA~e mM:f.. be a hL<;;Ali..<J,Ai in con:/:.Jw..4:/:.
i.o li. ttLgAlLc;ld-4 ~e ll<;;MM co'loM, U/.Jed in
~o~~ io <;J-Lve an appe~ance o~ ~oW!dnea4 _ o~
elevation ;to anff pci;z;t o/ i.Ae 'f-ace.
<!M

s.

5Aadow4. CY~ff wll.i.nh.le L4 a 4Aadow; 40 ~e Aollow
cAeeh.4, 4Uiih.en effe/.J, ~~w4 on tAe b~w o~ wAe~evM
tAMe ~ a noliceable dep~e4~Lon in iAe 4k.Ln.

6.

Bleruli..n.<;;. TAe 4mooi:.Amg :f..o<;;etAM o/ i:wo o~ mo~e
coloM Med, i..n o~~ £h.ai. no ab~pine44 . maff be
V~Lble.

/YJake-up ~ a 4dence1
unlimued. 15

M

well a4 an ad,· tAe po44Lb~e4 ~e

Jn iAe actual appllcaiwn o / make-up, tAe ac:to~ o~ fuecio~
~ /aced,

/-J.-.;z4z o/ ali, wliA iAe

Ae . M4 io ac!u.eve.

Jdealiff Ae 4Aould be menialiff devel.o piA<;; lli

make-up a4 tAe pkff devel.op4.

AM mucA io tell.

p~oblem of knowi..n<;; 'ex.acilff wAai:.

fie 4Mul.d ~ememb~ iAai a make-up

[acA people o~ naiwnallt~ M4 cMiai..n i.ffpe4

o//adal 4~uci~e and colo~<;;·

[acA cA~aci~ ~e~J..eci4 4ome-

iAm<;; o/ tAe 4od of life Ae lead4--iAe ian of tAe old.doo~ woM~,

tAe

~edne44

o/ tAe con{-.uuned dll.i.nh.eA. 1 iAe palene44 o/ i:J-Le iub~cu~.

Adju4i:.meni4 mu4:f.. be made /o~ p~od--iAe 4Ldeb~4 of iAe nmeieentA
ceni~ff dandff,

iAe ov~-painlin<;j of a /YJoli~e co~ ladff•

Ail

tAe4e /acioM mu/.Ji be con4Ld~ed befo~e tAe make-up ~ ~eadff io
6e p~e4enied io an aucli.ence. 16

1.1

WAai:.eveA i:.h.e mah.e-up 1.4 i:.o be, w!te.:tAe~t il. 1.4 i:.o be 4htai..~
Oil.

c.lta~tadeA., male

Oil.

f-emale, 4imple all. c.omplica:ted, :th.e~te 1.4 a

c.ell.i:.ain common p~toc~4;

and i:.lti.4

de~e p~toc.e44 4/tould U4uallu

be (.allowed.
Tlte mah.e-up p1toce44 cof!AL1i:.4 /-JA4i:. o(. p~tepa.JtiJI..ff i:.lte (.ace.
Tlte 4/un_ 4/tould be· cove~ted ffeneAOu41ff wil.lt cold Cll.eam, ~tubbed
.in well,

and :th.e ex:ce44

~t,emoved wil.!t i:.l.44ue4.

Tlte Cll.eam,1{LI.J.4

i:.h.e po~te4 of- i:.lte 4k.in and aL1o mah.e4 il. eMi..eA i:.o ffei:. of-(. :th.e
f!IZ.eMe pal.ni:. a{-i:.e~t,Wall.d4.

Too muclt cold Cll.eam mu4i:. noi:. be U4ed.

TAu .1i:.ep 1.4 me~telfj i:.o p~tepa~te i:.h.e 4U/l,(.ace (.all. i:.lte ~teal paLnlinff•
Second, come4 i:.h.e laffi..nff on o(. :th.e g,AouritL.' ~.LJ!J.e.·,o_~t, covell.i..nff

i:.lte 4k.in wil.!t i:.lte bMi..c coai:..

Fall. 4htai..~ mah.e-up il. 1.4 a

ffeneAallff 4a(.e /l,Ule i:.o u.1e a colo~t wlti..clt 1.4 one 4Mde daMe~t :th.an

:tlte no~tmal 4k.in colo!U.It[f.

!ln i:.lte ca4e of- ~ci:.e~t make-up il. 1.4

be4i:. i:.o ~telff on i:.lte manu(.aci:.U/l,M 14 ~tecommendai:.i..on becaU4e /Aertueni:.lff

i:.h.e colo11.. wi..ll noi:. be qui..i:.e wlta:t 1.4 ex:pec:ted.

Wi..:th. a ffll.ea-1e 4lick

a(. i:.lui de4i..ll.ed cololl., make maM4 on :th.e /ace aCIZ.o44 :t!te (.o~teltead,
ove~t :th.e effelid4, down :th.e no4e1

and on i:.lte clteek.-1.

7?ub ~4

f!IZ.ea4e pa.in:t wil.!t i:.h.e i:.i..p4 of- i:.he f-.inf!eM uni:.i..1 il. i..-1 evenlff rli..4;1;.
i:.ll.i..bui:.ed ove~t all i:.lte 4Uil,(.ace of- :tlte (.ace i:.ltai:. i..-1 i:.o be ex.po-1ed.

!J(. a beaM 1.4 :to be pui:. on, :th.e 4M(.ace of- :th.e (.ace :th.ai:. il. 1.4
i:.o

COVell.

Meam

4!tould be lef-t:. un::/:.ouclted bff ff1Z.E!a4e pai..n:t

and

bff cold

potmle~t. -- Th,~ci.n,tpoll.i:.d.rice a(. 4p1teadi..nff i:.lte g~LeMe pai..n:t

evenlff cannot:. be ovMe4i:.i.mai:.ed,
. be{o~te i:.lti.4 can be done rtui..cklff•

:tAu .1i:.ep.

Oil,

and 4ome

p~taci:.i..ce 1.4 rr.eeded

A ffood mah.e-up depend4 .upon

!J{ :th.e /.JU/l,(.ace i--4 me44ff, il. i..4 i..mpo44i..ble i:.o p11..oduce

lz
a good mah.e-up; th.e onl.!f ll.emed!f 1-4 to w.Lpe th.e
/.Ji.all..i o ve.ll. agaiJz..
e.xpo/.Jed La paiJz.i.ed.

i.Ae

c/u._n

i;e_d)(dii/L

.L<1

to be

Foil. i.n.atance, pai.ni. .ah.ould extend weLL up
h.a~

and ove.ll. ih.e. e.all..a.

mu.at not be negleci.ed.

unde~t

Th.e

4Uil.{ace

Th.e neck 1-4 anoi.h.ell. Cll.Udai

place; i l 1-4 vell.y dutUil.bmg to .aee a wAde

b.

clean and

Be. /.JU!le. that th.e. e.n.i...Lil.e. /.JUIL{ace. th.a,t

i_n.i_o i.h.e ll.OOi./.J of th.e.
o~

4Uil.~ace

~h.

neck wh.en

'bJI_ g~'&nan tU/lfLa attound to /.Jil down.

TAe t!U__tul

maf~e-up

plt..oe.e.a.a i.nvolve.a modelmg th.e {ace.

TAe

tettm 11modelmg" 1-4 u/.Jed to covell. all i.h.e pai.ni.ed e.{{oll.i..a to change
th.e. face..

Jt mclude.a t.Ae. u.ae of ll.ougA on cA~eh..a and )_i_p.a, th.e

U/.Je of h_i_~gAt and .ahadow, and th.e lmmg of i.Ae face.
Jn .ai.ll.a.Lg-h_i. make-up, ll.ougi?_ 1-4 applied on i.Ae cAeek/.J m i.Ae
{ottm of a /.Jmall Cll.e.aceni. wilh. th.e poi_n.i_.a gomg toUXJ.ttd.a th.e temple.a
and th.e no.ae1 and blending i_n.i_o th.e {oundai.Lo~

i_n

all dill.eci.i_on.a.

Jt .aAould be /.Jtall..ied {11..om a .atll.Ong_ poi_n.i_ of cololl. placed appll.ox1-mai.el!J ·Aalf!wa!J be.iJ.ueen th.e end of- i.Ae e!Jebll.Ow and i.Ae no/.Ji.fl.j_j_.
Jn cAall.aci.ell. make-up, ll.Oug_e ma!J be u.aed

i_n

a vall..Lei.!J of way-a.

Foil. example, i l can be appLi.ed ttai.h.ell. .aplotcAily ,to md.Lcai.e
i.Ae cAeeh. colott.Lng-

i_n

a m.Lddle-ag-ed man wilh. apopleci.i_c tendenue.a.

Th.e lip-a .ah.ould be cololl.ed .alig-Atl!f dall.kell. than m life {oil. .a.Lmple
/.Ji.ll.a.Lg-Ai. mah.e-up.

Th.e!J can, Aowevett1 be paiJz.i.ed

to obi.ai_n any ch.all..aci.ett e{{eci..

k [} VL

011.. /.Jmallett

Jn exi.tteme old age, a [JVOd e{{eci.

can be obtai.ned b!J leavmg- th.em completely cololl.ie.a.a.

Th.e /ace

ma!J be made to appeatt nall.ll.owell. Oil. w.Ldett b!J placmg- tAe _;pot-a o(ll.ouge neall.ett tog-ei.h.ett ott (-atti.h.ell. apall.i..

Do not mah.e. th.e .apot of

1]

1Wu9-e/:iJ.o.~ -l...t!ut9-ei':and do not ovvulo will
f)ene~tal,

cAeeh. cololt i.-:1 place

:tAe colo~t, h.oweve~t.

Jn

Ai.;;h.e~t on women :tAan il i.-1 on men;

:th.a:t i.-1 1 {.olt women :tAe colo1t wUL u-1ual.l.y .1ialti Ai.r;h- up 1 almo-1:t
a:t :th.e eye, and will lta~tel.y exi.end below :th.e level. o{. :tAe no-1:tlti.l..
Folt men, :th.e colo1t may be lowe~t.

J:t may .1ialt:t a:t a -1po:t Aal{.wfJJHj

between :tAe eye and :tAe no-:1:tlti.l. and exi.end al.n1o-1i down :to :th.e
jawbone, and indeed 4ome:ti.me-1 even a li:ttle alan~ :tAe jaw.
(r}ah.e-up dea-W wilh. li.~A:t and .1Aadow i.n much. :tAe .1ame way :tAa:t
-1~e:tch.i.n~ Olt pai.n:ti.n~ doe-:1 and i l i4 po-1.1i.ble :to cAan~e :th.e .1Aape

o(. :th.e {.ace by .1Aad.J..n~.

:tAe

Seclion-:1 :tAa:t a~te pai.n:ted i.Ig,A:te~t :tAan

~ound :tone will appea~t Ai.~e~t and alte p~tojec.:led

mo1te p~tomi.nen:t.

and made

Sec:tion-1 :tAa:t alte d~e~t Olt .1Aadowed will appea!t

.1unh.en o1t &nal.l.e~t.

TAe~te{.o~te, m applym~ a ma~e-up,

:tAe ac.:lo~t .·. ·

place-:1 :tAe ~A:te~t 4Aade-:1 wAe~te Ae wan:t-1 polt:tion-1 o{. h.i.4 {.ace
:to be molte p~tominen:t and h.e .1h.adow-1 :tAo-1e :th.a;t.',Ae wan:t-:1 :to appea~t
da~ened olt .1unh.en.
4Cfpa!te~t by. UfJA:teni..iL~

Th.u4 i l I-1 po4/.!i.ble :to mah.e :th.e {.o~teAead

:tAe

co~tneM 1

:tAe tuMe mo1te

p~tominen:t by a

willie line down tAe {.~toni, lite cAin and cAeeh. bone-1 le-1-1 p~tominen:t
by daltlo?. enm~ :tAem1 and i.Ae ac.:lo1t by u4e o(. Ai.~Ali.;;Al and 4Aadow
can mah.e lu-:1 (.ace .1eem la~t~elt and plumpe~t olt 4mal.l.e1t and :tAi.nne~t.

TAe col.o1t-1 u-:1ed (.o~t fu4 Ai.~Ali.gA:tm~ and .1Aadm~ need not be
wAde and black..

Oft-en

anolh.e~t

Olt d~e~t 1 i.4 mo~te .1ucce4-1{.ul..

ba-1e colo1t1 wAi.ch. i.-1 li.~A:te~t

Jt i.-:1 mo-1t i.mpolt:tan:t, :too 1 i.Aa:t

4Aadow4 be wel.l. blended, /.Jay m i.Ae Ca4e of. h.ol.l.owed ch.eeh.4.
ed~e-1

TAe

o f :tAe Aol.l.ow mU4t face i.mpe~tceplibly i.n:to tAe p·a-1e colo~t,

Olt :t.Ae e(.( ec:t wLU be only a dUtty face.

14

The mo4i. di..f/J-cull i.lu.n.g- i.o lea;m aboui. mah.e-up L<J how i.o pui.
on iAe li..ne/.J i.Aai. ch.ang-e the cha11.aci.eJL of the face and ffl-ve il age
and exp11.e44Lon.

~11.aci.Lce

L4 e44enf.Lal, and ob4e11.vai.Lon4 of the

{.ace4 o/- pi!.o ple L<J :the nece44all.fj p11.el..LmLnall.fj to p11.aci.Lce.

The

ea4Le4t way o{.ll.rung- the {.ace L<J to f-ol..l..ow the nai.Uil.al l..Lne4.
Bfj

w~Li.nk.l..mg-

i.Ae {.o11.eltead, {.11.owni..ng-, .<Jmi..l..Lng-, , etc., i.Ae l..Lne.<J

thai. will develop a4 the {.ace
be -aeen..

~ow4J

ol..de11. and -aag--a can ea..<JUfj

The l.J..Ae4 a11.e made will the ~ea/.Je pai.n.i:A o/- da.Jt.k.

cololl..d 1 cal..l..ed i..Lnell..d.

The line4 cannoi. be pui. on cLi..ll.eci.lfj will

!tAe -ll.rung- -atick, howeve11..

Some aci.oll..d melt a 4mali amount o{.

i.Ae . 4lick m pan and mah.e the &e-a will the wa11.m liquid and a

{hte camel.. 1.tJ-ftaJ..Il. bll.U.dh.

Oi.Ae11.4 u-ae a -apedal.. pencil..-lih.e 11.ol..l

o{. papeJL1 cal..l..ed a 4tump1 011. a pointed ~pl..Ini.e11. o{.wood'/ 4ucA
1

an omli.nall.fj wooden i.ooi.ApLck.

M

One end o{. the tooi.ApLck 4houl..d

be .4tuch. Into the i..Lne11. 40 i.Aat 4ome o{. i.Ae ~ea-ae paint ad.he11.e-a

i.o il, and wilh th14 pa.ifd: the &e L<J dll.awn..

The4e l..Lne4 maff

be pM-jeci.ed bfj p~ i.Aem wUh a da.Jt.k. ll.rung- col..o11. and :then
AI~r;Jd:.ing-

:them on i.Ae uppe11. 4Lde will a lig-MeJL paint.

The

mo4i. 4Juilable. col..o11. (-o11. 4Aadowmg- L<J a b11.0wn-11.ed mi..xi:.wte 011. a
deep maMon.

Jn cell.i:.am ca-ae4 lig-M b11.own alone mafj be u4ed

bui. i l L<J 4i.ll.On~fj 11.ecomrnended thai. black, blue 011. 9-ll.aff neve11.
be U4ed unle44 (-o11. 4ome Vell.ff 4ped/J-c ll.ea.don, 4ucA

a/.1

a /J-ne

nei:woM. o{. w1unJde4 maff demand ~a¥•

UfJAt f-.l-e4h 1 while 011.

fjel..l..ow mafj be U4ed {.o11. AigA.l..i.r;Jd:.ing-.

When. boi.A have been

applied, they 4Mul..d be blended will i.Ae tip4 o{. the /-i-ruj,ell..d.
Do noi. duli :them :tov' :much 4mce th.e f-inal. coat o{. pouxle11. will
40 {ten and blend a g-ood deal :too.

L'
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Foil.. m.Lddle ar;e, Oil.. ol.d ar;e, U maff be nece./.1-dall..ff i:.o d..Juw
wll.i.nfl.le.4.

7Ae be.4i:. mei}wcl 1.4 i:.o /.JC/l..ew up i:.Ae (.ace 1 ~o i:.Aa:t U

~ ini:.o wll.i.nfl.le,a, and i:.Aen. i:.o

d..!uw i:.Ae wll.i.nfl.le,a ,ao

~oll..med.

7Aeff will i:.luw be rilf;uLe i.n i:.Ae nai:.Uil..al place,a 1 i.n i:.Ae place-d
wAell..e i:.Aeff w.LLL ll..eailff be wAen i:.Aa:t paltii..culall.. ~ace rf~Z..OW/.J ol.d.
7Ae aci:.olt maff well ai:.i:.empi:. i:.o a/.J/.Jume an ex.pll..e4/.Ji..on ,aai..t.able i:.o

i:.Ae cAall..aci:.ell.. Ae i..,a pl.afjl.nr;.

!J~

Ae 1.4 i:.o be a cAeell..~uL ol.d.

man, Ae ,ah.oul.d ~eel Aappff, ,ami..le, and wll.i.nfl.le up Au ~ace/ i..~

Ae 1.4 i:.o be ,aoull..1 Ae ,ah.oul.d ai:.i:.empi:. an un.Aappff appeall..ance.

7h.en,

will Au paini:., Ae ,ah.oul.d i:.ll..ff i:.o make :tAu appeall..ance pe~tmaneni:..
7Ai..,., i../.J i:.Ae ,acJ.enli{-i..c bac.h.rfll..OlJJ1fi ~Oil.. i:.Ae ll..ai:.Aell.. Aa~ff aclvi..ce
i:.Aa:t one mu,ai:. i.nwall..dlff a,a,aume i:.Ae cAall..aci:.ell.. be~olte Ae can
,aucce/.1/.J~ullff
all..e

ma.h.e up ~Oil.. U.

7Ae bMi..c wll.i.nfl.le,a ~oiL ol.d ar;e

i..llu,ai:.ll..ai:.ed below.

CIJJ?!JNI<L{} OV(}?

NOS(

CY<OJJ'S F(f}

Wll.i.nfl.le.4 maff bf? malle i:.o appeall.. cleepefi bff i:.Ae u,ae o/ wh.Ue li.ne.4
alonrf4.Lde i:.Ae bJ..a-ch. on~.

7Au,a, i..ri:.Ae aci:.oll.. wi..,ah.e4 i:.o ,ah.ow a

cleeplff ~Uil..ILOwed ~oll..eh.ead, Ae maff ,ak.ei:.cA i.n i:.Ae wll.i.nfl.le.4 will

,bla.trh, and i:.h.en .ju-di:. above eacA wll.i.nfl.le Maw a CO!l..ll..e.4pondi.nr;
li.ne will wh.Ue rflteMer paini:..

7Ae neck. and i:.Ae Aand,a mu,ai:.

rwi:. be ner;J.eci:.ed/ i:.Aeff /.JMul.d be cololl..ed and wll.i.nfl.led M well
a,a i:.Ae ~ace.
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Th.e {ollA.:f.h. mah.e-up p1Wce44 corwi.J.d..d o/ i:h.e mah.e-up /oil. i:h.e
e!fe.d.

lli.dt, th.e e.!fe..d .dh.ould be. 4hadowe.d. on. :th.e. 1Ld wah a daA.k.

cololl..

Th.e4e 4hadow4 4hould blend up un:I:.L1 :l:.h.e!f !Leach :the e!fe-

I:Jil.ow4.

J/, h.owevell.1 :th.e. ac:l:.oll. 14 e!fe.-1 all.e deep-4u.nfi. 1 on.l!f :th.e

1Ld4 4h.ould be 4h.adowe.d. 4lir;;W!f and :th.e 4och.e:l:.4 4h.o uld be

lu.gh.li..g)U.e.d..

The4e opell.ai:J..orw can be pell.{oll.me.d. wilh :th.e lip4

o/ :l:.h.e {-i.ru:;eAA Oil. wilh. a bll.u4h.

Nex:t, :th.e e!fe 4hould be ou:l:.~

li..n.ed wi:th. a :tlu.n. (-i.ne li..n.e above and below :l:.h.e la4h.e4 1 and clo4e
Th.e fue4 4h.ould mee:l:. a:t :l:.h.e ou:l:.ell. coll.n.eJt

:l:.o and (-@J..lowin.fj :l:.h.em.

and ·ex:tend {oil. a 4h.oll.:l:. d.W:I:.an.ce. b e!fond.
a da!tk 4hade, blach. Oil. daA.k. bMwn., u

Th.e eyebiWw pencU in.

u4e.d. /oil. :l:.fu4 wo!tk.

Now

i:h.e e!feb1Ww4 4h.ould be ~:1:./l.en~ened b!f li..gh.:f:.l!f bll.U4hl..n.f) :th.e ~
wilh. :th.e lip o/ :l:.h.e penci.l h.eld {la:t.

J/ :l:.h.ey all.e :thi..n. Oil.

i-/

:l:.h.ey. all.e :l:.o be en.la!U)ed /oiL ch.all.ac:l:.ell. pU!Lpo4e4 1 :l:.h.e!f 4Muld be
diUI1J)n :l:.o :l:.h.e de4i..ll.ed 4i..g.e wi:th. 4Mil.:l:. (-i.ne. pencU li..n.e.-1.

Any

Vell.Y lall.fje i..n.cll.ea4e1 h.owevell.1 4h.ould be done wilh. Cll.epe h.aiA
4in.ce :th.e pain.lin.g become.-1 appa!Len:l:. wh.en done ovell. :l:.oo ~ J.cvLffe
an all.ea.

J{ an e/{ec:l:. o/ lall.<;;e ey.e-4- 1..4 de4i..ll.e.d., :th.e lowell. line

may .be dn.awn 4li<;;Wy below :l:.h.e lowell. la4h. CU!l.Vi.n<;J downwall.d.

and even <;Jil.ea:l:.ell. e{/ec:l:.,

?UJ-

Foil.

in. i:h.e 4pace be:l:.ween :l:.h.e lMh. and

i:h.e li..n.e wilh. wh.i:t~ <;Jil.ea4e pain.:!:. a/-:l:.ell. 1h.e make-up u

powd.ell.ed.

Jn :l:.h.i...d way, :l:.h.e pain.:/:. WW g}.i.4:1:.en mou:f:.ly. li..k.e J:h.e CO!l.nea o/
:l:.h.e eye.
/Join') :l:.h.e h.a.Ltt u

:l:.h.e /-i-f..:th. make-up pll.oce44.

/fJan?f ac:l:.oll.4

/oll.<;je:l:. enlill.el!f th.e i..mpoll.:l:.ance o/ ih.e h.ai..ll. in. Cll.ea:l:.in.g a make-up
ex.cep:l:. wh.en :th.e!f p_nd il n.ece44all.!f :l:.o a<;;e il /oil. an. oldell. ch.all.ac:I:.M.
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Look. ai:. an!fOne {Aom iAe d.Lotance o/ f-L/X-'J /eet and ljOU can ~t.ead.LI..'f
/.Jee

how much. tAe Aai!t. cenilt.Lbute4 to !fOUit. ~t.eco~~~

Aim. Jt can

be wo~t.n 4leek.l'f combed, pa!t.i.ed eccen.;t;U_cail!f, awlt.!h pOJLi:J..aLL'f bd.oched
~u:t will make-up to e~t.eai:.e a !u..~ /o~t.eAead,

and

i.n. an'f otAvz. numbvz.

o/ walj4 to e~t.eai:.e cAalt.acivz. even i.n. 4Uai.f!At ~t.ole4.

J{ tAe AaL!t.

1..4 VeAf! tfu...ck., U ma!f be nece44alt.fl to coai:. U wi..i:A 4oap1 4pi.Ail..

9um, Oil. a mi..dUit.e ot putilj ancl /ou.ndaii..on ~4t and tAen covvz. a
wi..iA mak. e-up wAen d!t.'f•
7Avz.e a~t.e

Fo~t. ~aiji..nfj, th.e

manff walj4 to a9e th.e Aailt..

h.ai..lt.

k1h..oul.d be oi..1ed 4-Li..~j_'f wi.i:A cold e~t.eam o~t. 4ome 4i..m~ oU to
i..n4Uit.e th.e powd.vz. '4 cli..n~9 and th.en co vvz.ed wah. wh.ile tAeai!t.i..cal
powd.vz., co~t.n 4ta~t.cA1 o~t. o~ ~t.oot.
powdvz. ma'f be u-ded.
4Uit.e ih.ai:. a

Fo~t.

a 4Uvvz.'f wh.ile, alum.in.um

Jt 4hould be civtefuli'J combed iAMu9h. to make

1..4 evenlff fui.lt.i..but.ed and to avoid an'J 4oil..d band4

ot powd.vz. wfu...cA look. undvz. l4A:l4 li..k.e a metal ~h..

Th.e

metallic powd.vz. can a~o be mi..4ted wah. olive oU and applied
will a tooih.b~t.u4h. and th.en combed fuou9h..

Wh.ile ma/.Jca~t.a and

wh.ile ~ea4epai.n.t can be u-ded to wh.ilen th.e h.ai..lt..

Wh.en onl'f

palt.i.lij ~lJi..n9 tAe h.aVt.., ca~t.e 4hou.id be taken th.ai:. a
~t.ealwlicail'f
e!feb~t.OW4,

and th.ai:. a

1..4 dorJ.e

blend4 ott i..nto ih.e nai:.U~t.al h.ai..lt..

o/ COU!t.4e, 4Mu.id be i..n a~eemeni. wah. ih.e h.ai..!t..

can be i!t.eai:.ed i.n. th.e 4ame way-d.

Th.e
TAe'J

Fo~t. th.e 4e~t.a~~'f e'feb~t.ow4 ot

th.e VeA!f old, ih.e 4i..mple4t tuck. i..4 to ~t.ub th.em i:.Ae w~t.on~ wa'J
will a wh.ile lutvz..
TAe 4i._x;th_ make-up p~t.oce44 1..4 powd.M.i..ti9 th.e /ace.

TAu i.A

almo4t alwa!f-4 th.e la4i:. ope~t.ai:.i..on i..n puilin9 on a make-up.

_Jt4
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pUApt).de 1..4 i.o 4ei:. i.h.e 9Aea/.Je pcdn.i.4 and i.o ki.JJ.. i.h.eiA 4/une. . J:t
.dMuld be applied p!LO~U.dely. will a clean pu~~
<)!Lea4e pa.in.i:..

and p1Le44ed i.n:to :t.Ae

7h.e exce44 may be JLemoved by dU.dt:.iJtrf will a 4opt

powd.eJL b~tU.dh. OIL by 4p1a4/ung_ il o/~.

7h.e la:t:teJL mei:.h.od 1..4 molte

di...~/J-c.uli. but. Ve!Lff 4ai.l..4/ac.i.olt!f /.Jin.ce il leave/.J i.Ae ac.i.oJL cool

and JLe/-JLe4Aed.

[old UJCJ.i.eJL 1..4 4p1a4Aed on i.h.e /ace

excM4 powd.e!L' i.A u)(UJh_ed o //.

un.i.i..1 i.h.e

7Aen :t.Ae make-up 1..4 dM..ed b!f pcp:.i:.i..n.r;1

not. JLUbbin.r;, i.h.e (.ace wilh. c1ean4in[J :li.A4Ue4.

7h.e powd.eJL 4Aou1d

match. iJL cololt i.h.e rf!LOund i.one.
Jt. i..-1 not. alwaffd necM4a!L!f1 h.oweveJL1 i.o

U.de

9Aea/.Je pa.in.i:.
7~

/o a 4i.ltcJ.!..r;Ai. ch.aJLac.i.eJL1 a dlt!f make-up 1..4 opten 4u/(.i..ci..eni..

i.A a make-up con/.Ji..4i:.lJt[f meJLel!f o/ powd.eJL, ltour;e, and pencLLi..nr; of

7Aai. 1..4 il . u a make-up willwui. rf!Lea/.Je make-up,

:t.Ae e!fM and 1J.p4.

moJLe /ami..lLaJLly known

a/.J

d!L!f make-up.

7h.e make-up p1Loce4/.Je/.J t.Aai.

Aave been pMuden:!:.ed hi. :t.Ae p!LecedJ...nr; par;e4 . i.A--'/tStLI.Jwed, wilh. i.h.e
omi..44i..on o/ i.Ae 4econ.d /.Ji.ep, i.h.e la!Jin.r; o/ i.h.e rfMund .tone o/ :t.Ae
[f!Lea/.J e pain.i..

7Ae U4e o/ p~i.i..c clwnr;e/.J on i.h.e /ace, /.Juch.

a4

pull!f and

cotion-coLLodi..on, and i.h.e u4e o / CJLepe h.ai..JL and 4pi.A.il r;um aiLe
i.ech.ni..9rue4 :tAai. :t.Ae i.nexpell.i.enced ac.i.o11. 4Aould no:t atiempi.

Ae Aa/.J ma/.Ji.eJLed :t.Aem in. p!Lac.i.i..ce 4e44i..on.

un.i.i..1

7h.e4e ma.i.~-:·4/wud.d..

be appli..ed befoll.e i.h.e col..d CJLeam Aa4 been u4ed in. i.h.e {.i..l1..4i. 4i.ep,
4ince i.h.e!f adh.vz.e be4i. i.o i.h.e dJL!f 4kin..
!fui.i.!f i..4 UAed pla4i.i..caLL!f i.o ch.anr;e i.h.e 4Aape o/ :t.Ae no4e1

cJu..n,

ei.c.

Jf il

u

Aall.d, il may be 4optened b!f aliowin.r; fwt.

Wai.eJL i.o /l.un OVeJL il}~ i..f_ i.oo /.Joft-1 i l Can be h.eai.ed

uni.i..1 40me
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0~ i:.h_e cmfDU'iu.JLf!..:t./.4NJ.i..44J..pated

and i:.h_en cJu._JJ_ed, a.J.:th.ough. il U

U4ua11!f .4u/f.i..c.i.ent jU4i io chill il.

Ji 4h.ould.. be kneaded. wil.h.

th.e /J..ru;;.el/.4 i..ni.o a 11.ough. appMx.i.maHon o/ ih.e 4h.ape deAi..l1.ed and
Th.e {-.i..rujfel/.4 4h.ould..

i:.Aen p11.e44ed on th.e /ace ·u.n:tJ...l. il ad.h.e1Le4.

6e col..cl e11.eamed 41Lr;ht.l!f to p11.eveni. th.e pu:U:.!f j!A.om 4:tl..ckinr; to
. i:.Aem.

Wh.en th.e 4h.ape deAiAed

AM

been mol..cled on :tfte /ace, il

4Mul..cl 6e 11.U66ed wilh. C/l..eam un:t.i..l ih..e 4UAface i..4 4mooth. and .il.
join4 iJnraeA.cepu61!f•
ffene.ll..al 4k.in tone.

Th.en il 4h.ould. 6e painted to match. th.e
Jt ma!f be nece44a11.!f in 4ome ca4e4 1 e4peci..all!f

i../ th.e pu:U:.!f h.a4 become 4of-t, to melt 4ome ffl1.~ pahd:. and pai..ni.
il on wilh. a 611.U4h..

Oi.h.eA 4ec.i.i..on4 of th.e (,ace can 6e 6ui..J.i up

in a 4i.mJ...l.aA_ manneJZ...

(11.epe h.ai../1. corneA woven in :tJ..r;h.i. b11.ai..d.4.

2£ can 6e complei.el!f

uncUI1.1ed, wet, 4hei.ch.ed, cUu..ed and th.en cui and ~tach.ed j..rt Ve.ll..!f
4mal1 r;,uani.ili..e4 will 4pi..l1.il ffum to 6ui..l..cl up a 6eal1.d 011. moU4tach.e ·
011. il can 6e combed out i..ni.o a f-l.u/f!f but compact ma44 1 11.our;h.l!f
4h.aped to th.e C0/1_/l_eci:. follJTI and ~ued on.

Jn 6oth. me:th.od4 il

4h.oul..cl 6e put on in ex:.ce44 and then hl..mmed wi..i.h. 4ci..44oM to th.e
co11_11_ect 4h.ape.

Jn the latteJZ.. meth.od, a ml!u4i9-ch.e 4h.oul..cl al.wa!f4

6e put on in two pi..ece41 a 4mall 6eal1.d in '{oUA ( (on th.e clu..n,
u.ndeJZ.. i:.Ae ch.i..rt, and a pi..ece on each. 4i..d.e) and
at lea4t 4i..x:..
11.ealll!f•

a tull 6eal1.d .in

Th.i..4 will i..n4UAe no11.mal mo vemeni. and max.i.mtlm

Fa.e..-.1h. 4p.i..lz.Lt r;um will 4omei.i..meA be too th.i..rt to . woM

p~tope.ll..l!f 6ecau4e o/ an ex:.ce44 of alcoh.ol.

Jf 40 1 a 4mal1 &Jnouni.

ma!f be put in a metal con..:l:.aineJZ..1 li..r;h.ied, and allowed to 6wm

un:tJ..1 il h.a4 th.i..ckened to a ffummi..e1t con4i..4tenc!f•
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To aemove :t.Ae make-up, IUlb cold CA.eam ovell. :t.Ae lace, and wipe
wilA a clean cloth..

TAe laL~e h.ai.A.,

i.l

an!f, 4Muld be pulled off

{-.Uw:t, and :tlie 9um :tAat ~temai.n.-d ma!f be c~J.-4-dolved. wi..i:.A alcoh.ol.
Ob4Mvai.i..on

.fA

:t.Ae ba4u ol all 9ood make-up.

:ll a !fOuruj

man wuh.e.-d :to make up a-d an old one, Ae can do no be:ti:.M :tAan.
:to 4:l:.ud!f :t.Ae face-d ol old men.
and wh.eA..e i:.Ae fue.<J come.

lie can noilce Aow :t.Ae bea!Ld FJ!LOW4 1

lie mu.<Ji:. al/.Jo .<Ji:.ud!f hJJMell, and /.Jee Aow

:t.Ae i..dea can be be.-di:. ex.p1Le4/.Jed on AlA own face.

lie wi..ll

p~tobabl!f

-dee ILeal people wAom Ae would nevell. da~te :to i..mila:te, -becaU/.Je
.<Jucce/.J4ful i..mila:ti..on would look. :too un~teal.

a

A.<J 1.n. all :t.Ae oi:.AM

depGA:I-Jneni:./.J of d~tamailc ad, i:.Ae .<Jelecilon ol p~topM de:t~

u

i:.Ae ba.<Ju o~ 4ucce/.J4,t7
TAe appllcailon ol make-up Aa4 ce!Li:.ai;n p4!fcfwloFJi..cal value-d
lolL :t.Ae ado~t.
pa!Li:..<J,

fLnd

/t1an!f ac:toM 1 pa!Lilcuia~Ll!f wAen pla!Ji..n.FJ cA"a!Laci:.M.

i:.Aa:t

mak.e~up

4:ti..mulai:.e4 :tAen1 :tou~!Ld a mo~te con?Lrien:t

and eltecllve pMio~tmance.

Jn -dome ca4e4 :tAe!f almo-di:. Ai..de beAi..nd

ma/.Jk/.J and da~te :to /.Ja!f and do :l:.Ai.n.Ff/.J ~Aa:t would emba~L~La/.J/.J :tAem i..f

46id. and done

1.n. naked lace/.J.

But i:.AouFJA :t.Ae appllcailon ot make-up

M/.J ce!Li:.ai.n. p4!fcAolofji..cal value-d taiL :t.Ae ado~t1 kt/.J mo~te obv+ou/.J
t un.cilon/.J lie 1.n. :t.Ae lad :tAa:t IMm an auilLence 4:l:.andpoi..n:t il
co uni:.e~tad/.J 4:l:.a9e llFJAilnfj, delLenai:.e.-d cAa~tadM, and 1.n. a iall..Ffe

auciu:.o!Li..um Aelp4 :to p~toj-ed i.Ae leai:.Uil..e/.J ot i:.Ae cAall..aci:.M :to i:.Ae
audi..ence.

Ot :t.Ae ¢}vtee1 deli.n.eai.i..on ol cAall..aci:.M i..4 b~lf taiL i:.Ae
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mo-1i:. impoll.i:.a.ni:..

~e; nalionalil!f,

and pvwonalil!f GAe amorLfj,

vilal laci:.aM i:.hai:. -1~up can help i:.o conve!f·

But., jU-11:.

a/.J

'

make-up h.el..p-1 i:.h.e ado11..1 40 i:.Ae aci:.o11.. mu-1i:. hel p i:.h.e make-up

and aci:.oM wh.o GAe (amou-1 (o11..

cAall..aci:.vU..~i:.J..on have {lexi..6l.e

/ace-d and -1erwlii..ve 11-1oui..d.

!Ji:. i..-1 O~!f a .dk.ill(ul. com-

11

bJ..nai:.J..on of make-up, co-1i:.ume1 and ex.pll..e.-1-di..on i:.Aai:. ach.J..eve-1 i:.Ae
de-1i..ll..ed e(/edi:.. 18
Th.e p11..e-1eni:. .d!J.di:.em o/ lig-Aling- J..n i:.Ae i:.Aeai:.ll..e 11..endvw
make-up impell..ai:.i..ve; JW.<'p(ltoducell.. ha-1 !fe:l:. been .dUCCe.d-1/ul. J..n
-10 pe~~../eci:.i..ng_ all..il/.J..ci..al. lig-ht. i:.hai. i.h.e nai:.Uil..al. wlld11..o4e col.o11..
J..n a
~

gi.Al. 1-1 cheeh. J..4 vi...di..bl.e

i:.o i.he audi..ence.

Sh..ow and ch..oll..U-1

al.l. U-1e make-up, no mai:.fe11.. wh.ai. i:.Ae public i..-1 i:.ol.d i.o i:.Ae

coni.ll..all..!f•

Th.e mo-1:!:. beaui:.i../ul. woman J..n i:.Ae woll..i.d, placed on a

lig-Ai.ed -1i.ag-e wi..i:.h.oui. make-up, noi:. onl.!f would .deem i.o have a ,'-'
pa.di.!f compl.ex.i..on but. A~~.'e!fe/.J would ?.JMJ..nk. and l.o-1e i:.Aei..ll.. -1paMl.e-maki..ng_ h.e11.. appea~t old, J..n /aci.--wAJ..l.e .di:.ll..an<Je <Jil..Gf!Ahadow4 would
Aove~~.. a6oui. h.e~~.. /ace . 19
[vell..!f aci:.o11..1 make-up a~i., and di..ll..eci:.oll.. 4Aould know
Aow make-up

u

a//eci.ed b!f di./fe~~..eni:. col.oM o/ -1i:.a<;;e lir;Jd:.i..n<;;•

Aci:.uail!f i:.h.e~~..e i..-1 vell..!f lili.l.e i.o know.

Si..nc.e i:.Ae ba-1i..c -1ki..n

:!:.one i..-1 u4,aW.!f -1ome pi..nk and i.an :!:.one will 11..oug_e1 col.oM -1uch
a-1

li[Jh.i. ambe~~.., ~hi. -1i:.ll..aw1 pi..nk, and da~h:i. blue GAe <;;enell..al.l.!f

/).a.i:.i:.vU.n<;; and will U-1uail!f caU-1e no d.i../f.J..cul.i.y.

Th.e ( ol.l.owi..n<;;

fui. wW <Ji..ve 4ome i.d..ea o/ w!tai. i.o ex.peci:. and wh.ai. ma!f be done.
18Fil..ank. /11. l))h.UJ..n<;}l An !Jrti:.ll..oduclion i:.o i:.h.e Th.7/;1e (New Yoll..k.,
[vaMi.on, and London: tla~~..pe11.. & ~ow, Publ:i:::alivw, 7
, PP• 211-212 .
1
9/leJ.ena [h.al.meM,
All.i:. ol /!Jake-Up (New Yoll..k., L.ondon: IJ.
Appl.ei:.on and Compan!f, 1
1 PP• --2-3 •
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Ambvt li..9A:t ieruL:J io eai:. up ih.e ~ted.4 i.n. a make-up aJ'I1i. lend
Unde~t .di.Jwn9 ambe.~t ~At

a 4a&w :/:.one i:.o i:.Ae 4ki..n..

iAe fJ-eAh.

ione mu4i be make r;;uile pi.n.k aJ'I1i. Mu9e mU/.J!:- be appli..ed Aeavi.1'J•
Blue li..9Ai ch.ang,eA ~ted io dul..1 pU1tp1e.4 aJ'I1i. black.
ni..~, even.i.rt~}J

and moon.li..9Ai -tJcen.e-d--li

. t.Aai a 1i..9Ai toun.dcd.i.on. will Ve.ll.IJ li..ii.1e
Jt iAvte 1..4 a blue li..9Aied

-tJcen.e

beiween.

u

Si..n.ce

i.mpoll.ian.i i.o ll.emembvt

~toug,e .W ih.e be-tJi -tJol.uLi.on.
.dcene-tJ

ot no~tma1 LLl.u.mi.n.ai:J...on,

a r;;ui..ck coal:. ot neui.ll.a1 powdvt wi..l..1 .domeii..me./.J du11 iAe ll.ed.d erwur;Jt
io p~teven.i. an'J deep pU1tp1e.4 f.;wm app~.
Y?ed l.i..t;Ai

u

~ted.d ot make-up

~tefJ-eci:.ed moll.e Oil. 1e-tJ.d eq,ual..1'J b'J ih.e pi.n.k.d

and

~ter;;ui..ll.e./.J a Aeavi..11J pi.n.k ba-tJe

and a

and

ll.OU~

wli:.A a ~ted coni.ai.n.i..n.9 .dome blue.
~!teen 1i..9Ai fri-ve.4 :th..e tace a r;h_o.dlllJ macabll.e appea~tance

ll.all.e11J U4ed ex.cepi wh.e.~te iAai:. ettewi14 de.4i..ll.ab1e.

Th.vte

u

and .W
li..ii.1e

iAai:. can be done ex.cepi io avoid ~ted.4 and -'b!LoUJfi./.J M much. a.d po4-tJi..b1e.

TAe di..A.edi..on. pom wh.i..ch. ih.e mai..n. /.JOU/l.ce ot
i.n.IJ-uence.d make-up.

Jt iAe 11..~ come pom ove!th.ead, .dilton.9

-tJAadow-tJ wi..l..1 be cMi i.n ih.e

e!fe

iAe 1i..p4, and !b.elow iAe ch.i..n..
iAe oppo4li:.e etted.

li..~ tlow.d al-do

-tJockru, below ih.e no-tJe, below
VMIJ -tJtAor!ff f.ooili..~ wi..l..1

Aa ve

Jn ei..ih.e~t ca-tJe appli..cai:.i..on vt Ai..r;Ali..~

i.n. iAe -tJh.adowed. a/l.ea.d wi..l..1 Ae1p io ll.e-dioll.e a moll.e n.o~tma1 look.
Th.e ih.eai!te -tJi..3e -tJhou.ld a14o be :taken i..ni.o con-di..dell.ai:.i..on.
Obvi..oU411J, make-up mU4i be U4ed i.n. a much. boldvt mann.vt i.n a
la!tg,e iAeaill.e iAan i.n. one -tJeaii..n.g, i.Ail.ee Oil. toU/l. Aund!ted.
call.e mu4i be :taken i.n. b1endi.n.g, and f!-l.n-UAi..n.g,
toll.fuz -tJma11 ih.eaill.e. 20

i:.Ae

~!teal:.

make-up i..ni.en.ded

2]

7h..e p~tobl.em-d now i.o be fucu-d-ded .maiJ be ba-d.i.c Oil. mi..rwlt--

ih..ey

me~tely. '~tep1Le.4en.i:. ceA..i.a.i.n a-dpeCi.4 ol make-up wh...i.ch.. h..ave

-deem~ · noi. i.o /ali eMUIJ. .i.ni.o i.Ae p~tecedi.nfJ mai.eAJ..al.. o f ~
pape.~t.

1/ie .~i. .i.-d ih..ai. ol i.h.e mah.e-up ll.Oom.
_
• .,., •.

7h.e.~te -dMuld be

kn[J. i.abl..e-d will a con.i:i.nuou-d ~tow ol l..a~tf}e m.i.ll.M!t-d ove.~t i.h.em
:"'

~

t

•

:,.-. ,v·O:~

~e weLL l...i.[JAi.ed.

A l..avai.Oil.IJ OIL two

u

nea!tl..IJ .i.nd.i.-dpenabl..e;

-d·o alte cl..oih..e-d h.ook-d on i.h.e wal..,L and ·a k[Je cab.i.nei. in wh...i.ch.
i.o keep i.h.e make-up

and

make-up -dmock4.

J/

po-d~.i.bl..e, a [Jene!tal..
I

make-up ltOOm -dMuJ..d. be adjacen.i:. i.o i.h.e Cjene.~ta1 d!te-1~.i.n[J 1toom4
M

nealt i.h.e 4ia[Je a41 po-1..1i..bl..e.

7/ie · -decond

yood ven:l:.i..J.a:l:..i...on

u

p~tobl..em .i.-1 ~tel..ai.ed i.o [JitOup makeup.

and

al..-do e44eni..i.al...
!Ji. u..1ualiiJ

~tequ.i.lte4 a d.i.!teci.olt o/ make-up and a-1 maniJ a-1~ui.ani.-1 a~ can

rw!tk -ducce-d-d/uliiJ .i.n i.h.e -dpace allotied /.v~t make-upj a -di.anda!td-

.i.~ed w!t..i..ilen de-dCil.1..pilon ol ih..e mah.e-up /oiL each. ch.a~taci.eltj
adequai.e .apace /.v~t i.ak.i.n[J calte o/ l..a~tf}e [Jil.oup.a and adectuai.e
ectu.i.pmeni.; a dei.aJ..led ~ch..edul..e OIL plan o / make-up p~tocedUite.aj
p~toci.olt o/ ..1ome .ao;d. i.o ma.i.ni.ai...n o!tde.~t.

and a

u

Be/o~te atty. make-up

.ai.a!ti.ed, a dei.a.i.l..ed plan oil. p~toced.Uite .ah..oul..d al..wafj4 be made

ou:t and i.h..en adh.e~ted i.o .ai.lti...cll!f•

Wh.eneve.~t .i.h.e ·m ake-up mu.ai. be ch.an[Jed .aeve~tal i..i.me.a dU!l..i.nff
a pe.~t/o~tmance, .aomei..i.m~ Vell.IJ ~tapW!f, ih..e p!tOce.d.Uite u,aed mu.ai. be

f?JULck

and ?.Jomewh.ai. moclL(-.i.ed.

make-up will [JiteMele-d~ ba.ae.

O!tdi..naiU.lff i l .i.-1 be~i. i.o do i.h.e ~i.
f>ancak.e .i.-1 quile .aai..i.-1/aci.oltff•

U-dualiff onl..IJ i:.h.e l..a.ai. mak.e-up .ah.oul..d be powd.e~ted.

y~t.eMel..e-d.a

make-up 1..4 e-dpec.i.aLLIJ .aai..i.-1/a ci.oll.IJ becau,ae i.Ae~te .i.-1 no. · ~teal n e ed
o/ pouxLe!t.i.n[J li:..

O:tAe.~t make-up maiJ

be applied ove.~t l.h.e ~i. one.

A lowd:.h. p;wbl.e.m wlu...ch. maY- h.ave a conAi..de~tabl.e ell ec:t upon
mak.e-up 1..4 :t.h.e wea:th.e~t1 Mpeci.al.l.!f h.o.i.1 damp weaih.e~t.

Since rw:th.i.nff

much. can be done about. :th.e wea:th.e~t, tAe onl.!f .dol.u:ti.on to :th.e pMble.m
1..4 to tak.e _c vtiai.n p~t.ecau:t.i.onA in appl!Jinff mak.e-up.

Jn :th.e ~t

place, ol coUMe, clean/.Jinff C/Leam 4.Aou.ld neve~t be u.ded be/o~t.e -,
appl!Jinff a /.Jopt ba/.Je1 l oa i.h.e ILMullani mak.e-up 1..4 li.h.el.!f to be
excM/.JLvel.!f ffll.ea.d!f•
wea:th.e~t.

TAu p~t.ecauii_on 1..4 doubl.!f Lmpo!Li:.ani in h.ot

Jn U.ding- .duck. ba.de1 a/.J much. ol th.e C/Leam M po44Lbl.e

.dh.ould be ILe.moved belo~t.e appl!Jinff :th.e ba-de.

Jt 1..4 U.dUal.l.!f dML!Labl.e

to pouxie~t :th.e mak.e-up /.Jomewh.ai mo/Le AeaVU!f :th.an u/.Jual. i.n uxvun
wea:th.e~t.
p~t.obabl.!f

FoiL :th.ai /LeMon /Lour;e, 4Aadow/.J1 and ~g-Ai4 will

need to be a l.Lttl.e h.eavLeiL i:.Aan th.e!f

no~t.mal.l.!f wo~.

Jt ma!f al..do be necM/.JaiL!f to !Lepouxie~t ~t.aiAeiL {Aequenil.!f•

Jn CMe

ol /.JUCCM/.JLve ~t.epouxie!Li.n~, tAe mak.et:*up ma!f /.JOmei:l.mM need to be
ILeiouch.ed.

/J~top.d of pe~t.dpL!Lalion .dh.ould

be {Aequenil.!f bl.oiied

wUA {A.e4A cl.ean.di,n.ff W/.JUe/.J, not ILUbbed wlih. a h.aruik.e~tch.Le(.

Jn

ca/.Je ol exi:.lte.me Aeai oiL dantpne4/.J 1 ffll.ea.del.M.d mak.e-up will wu:Loubtedl.!f

p~t.ove mo/Le .dai:.L:J(acioiL!f :th.an 9-ll.ea/.Je •pai.ni. 21
/nak.e-up 1..4 a (a.dci.naling- aiLi and 1..4 not b!f an!f meaM a

.tdalic a!Li:..
!fea/L/.J ag,o.

Jt 1..4

fan.

dL((e~teni toda!f {Aom wh.ai U

wa/.J ten

Ten !fea/L/.J Aence one may. expect U to h.ave g-one

fuoug-h. man!f mo/Le ch.ang-M.

A mak.e-up a!Li.l...dt need not be a(Aai.d

to k.eep up-io-date wUA tAe

ch.ang-e/.J eUAe~t., nolL be a(Aai..d, to

duca!Ld maiell.Lai..d OIL teclmLq,uM .dUffff Mted b!f book..d and :teach.eM
of toda!f in favoiL ol /.Jomeih.i.ng- be:t:te~t wlu...ch. ma!f appea!L tomoiLIWw.
21

~Lch.a!Ld (o~on, 5~7 - /nak.eup (New
. - 753 •

[~t.opt4, Jnc., 1960), pp.

Yoll.h.:
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{;x.pvU..men.i..ai:i..on will eveA!f new mai:.eA.i..al.

OIL

idea, :too 1 ma!f enabl.e

i:.Ae make-up CL~l.i:i..4t not onl.!f to keep up wilh. h1..4 a~te--bui:. wh.ai:. i.A

4:ti.lJ.. bei:.i:.eA--to keep ah.ead o/ U.
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